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A TlKNiiht for Today

Help oiako Swoftwalrr 
■Mro boaotifal —dean 
op yoor premiaeo. The Sweetwater Daily Reporter Waatkor • m »

West Teaas tooiglit and 
Wednesday penerally 
fair.

v o L  V.

OEAM UP DRIVE 6 P IA N 0F B C D
Bsard, In Session Monday NIrIi I Plans 

Campalmi Apalnat Unsanitary 
ProMisea in City

Tt) ITGKT DISEASE

WiU Taka Stepn to Halt Typhoid Epi 
dsmlc—Hlphnay Kootea Are 

Disrnased by Board

Sanitary problems and the highways 
in the county were the main topics of 
discussion at the regular meeting of 
the Board of City Development Mon 
day night.

The health situation and measures 
for Improving the sanitary condition 
o f the d ty  was freely discussed when 
the seriousness looming from a ty
phoid epidemic in the city was brought 
to the attention o fthe board. Several 
coses of that disease have been re
ported In Sweetwater, and the Boani, 
la ce-oporathM with health authorities 
and tha d ty  commission, will get into 
action imemdiately In efforts to Im
prove sanitary conditions. It was 
brought out at the meeting that con 
ditiona prevailing the certain sections 
o f the dty toad to create unsanitary 
aendiUons and disease, and that more 
slyness ia inevitable unless these eon- 
dttiona am righted.

The first stop toward a general 
alaanup ever the dty, and the opening 
ed a drive to enforce residents to 
audntain dean and sanitary premises 
will be Uken this afUmoon when a 
meeting is schedule<l at the B. C. D. 
office. A t this meeUng, plans will be 
OMuia for the clean up campaign. It 
la to be attended by the members of 
the board, d ty  commission and health 
authorHiea.

Highway conditions were briefly dls- 
cussed at the Mon<Uy night meeting. 
The board announced a route to the 
south part o f the county that is being 
goperally used now to avoid the con- 
aiructlon work on the highway south. 
The board recommendot the road as 
fellows: Take the Lake Trammell road 
from Sweetwater until the small 
church building about 6 miles south 
from town. Turn south Just beyond 
the church and cross the divide. Fol
low the lane between the Polk Har- 
flsa and the AKX ranches which will 

buck into the main highway.
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HANK SIGNS LU N TU A iT  ••
By United Press. *

COLUMDUS, 0., Aug. 11.—  * 
lisnk Quwdy first string catdi- * 
cr of the New York Giants, 
signed a contract here t:>day to 
take ovur and niaimge the Col
umbus club of the American as
sociation, effective January 1, 
IVJd.

NUMBER 1«6

NEGROES FORCED 
TO MOVE BY MOB
Neighbors, 3M Strong, Hold Indigna 

lion Meeting— Riot ('a lb  Bring 
tint Police

IN APARTMENT IIOU.SE

Colered Familirs Had Moved Into 
,tpartn|rnl House in Reatriclrd 

Diutrid— Mom Rapidly

By United Press.
KANSAS (TTY , Aug. I I .—Po

lice answerod two riot calls here 
last sight as ibe results of an in- 
dignalbn meeting of 3M neigh
bors who forced two m-gro fami
lies to move from an apartment 
house in a restricted district. 
Crowds gathered around the Gar

land apartments where the negroes 
hail moved during the afternoon. Wlien 
police arrivcil, the negroes started 
moving out.

Handbills were distributed in the 
cniwd, warning landlords and agents 
that negro tenements in the neighbor- 
hooil would not be tolcrateil.

CHOOSES DEATH
Rum Runner, Hands Tied Behind Back 

Leaps from Boose Skip Into 
Waters of Golden Gale

By United Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 11.— 

Choosing death to capture at the 
bands of Feibral authorities, an un- 
iibntified rum runner, hands tied be
hind his back, leapwl into the waters 
o f the Golden Gate this morning from 
the deck of a boose boat.

The spectacular dive was mailo from 
the launch, Gussie M, capturwi with 
800 eases of liquor aboard.

The Gussie M had been towed thru 
the gate by a coast guani cutter.

A  strong ebb tide was running and 
the crew was unable to recover the 
bmly which did not appear upon the 
surface.

Flics U_'..imma;,«l

SULPHUR, Okls.. Aug. 11.—J. L. 
Moore of Sulphur, doesn’t r.wat 'em— 
he “ suctions ’em."

After their day of nefarious activity 
it is the habit of Oklahoma hou.se flies 
to congregate on the ceiling.

Mr. Moore then’ ifcts out his wife’s 
vacuum cleaner ami sweeps It along 
an Inch or so under the flies.

Suction does the rest.

Human Fingers Sent

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 11.— A 
human finger, preserved in alcohol, 
has been received at the post office 
here.

Almost everything else imaginable 
has come through the mails and land
ed in the dea<l letter office, but this 
was the first time on reconl of any 
part of the human body being mailed 
hem.

’The finger has been sent from Jack 
sonvilb, Florida, to an adrrss here 
which could not be locatetl.

Makes Hnrveys

AUSTIN. Aug. 11.—That esUnsIve 
surveys of the Trinity river are be
ing made by tha United States Geolo
gical engineers, and experts of the 
State Keelamation Department, has 
been made known by B F. Williams, 
State Reclamation Engineer.

Speeders Pay 
$200 to City 

In Ten Days
Automobile drivers who have ex- 

cee<le<l the speed limit in SweetwaUr 
since the first of the month have been 
worth $200 to the city in actual cash. 
A t least, that amount has been paid 
in fines by speeders since the drive 
opene<i August 1 to cut down speed
ing uimI other violations of city traf
fic regulaGoiis.

In the first ten days of this month 
a total of 10 persons have been 
brought before Judge Yantis in Cor
poration Court on charges o f spee«l- 
ing. Fines of $12.70 were paid in each 
instance.

The latest crop of speolers har- 
vasttMl by local officers was that of 
lost night when three were arresteil 
and given fines in Corporation Court

COOLIDGE FAVORS 
NEW B ^  ISSUE
i’ residenl Considers Government Bond 

Issue for Purpose .Supply New 
Federal Buildings

RENT IH HIGH

IT ’8 THE LIMIT

Government Paying from 2t to Vt 
Million Ihillars .tnnually on 
Rented and I.esK-ed Structures

My Unite<l Press.
.SWAMP.SCOTT, Mass, Aug 11.— 

Pre.sident Coolidge is seriously con
sidering a government boml issue for 
the pur|in.-e of constructing much 
nec<le<l Federal buildings in Washing
ton and all parts of the country. ’The 
government ia now spending between 
'JO million and 2C miHion dollars an
nually for rented ami lex-sed buildings.

Government .stati.-ticians have cal
culated this amount wouhl pay the in
terest on n boml i.ssue of nearly half 
a billion dollars with whieh the gov 
ernment could be furnished with ade- 
(|uately mwlem housing facilities.

The rent now paid by the govern
ment is r>msidcre<l high in many in- 
.stanees, the president believes. In 
Mime csse.s a building on which the 
goveniinent is paying a thousand dol
lars a year rent could lie duplic.-ited by 
a loan on widch the government 
would pay not mure than 50 thousand 
dollars interest.

The other 50 thousand dollars, it 
was pointed out, could be devoteil to 
retiring the principal.

IN CONCERT
Sweetwater W. O. W. Band Give* Con

cert at Galveston— Sweetwater 
Woodmen Named Officers

Siiecial to Reporter.
GALVESTON, Aug. 11.—The 101st 

regiment Band, W. O. W., of Sweet
water gave a concert at Menard Park 
Monday night where the annual en
campment of Texas Womlmcn opened 
Monilay. The band has been named 
official band for the encampment. A 
program with speeches by Senator 
Earl B. Mayfield, Senator Morris 
Sheppard anil Mayor J. E. Pearce was 
given.

Colonel J. M. Simms, In command 
of the Sweetwater delegation, has 
been plaee<l on General McDill’a staff 
as camp inspector.

Major L. M. Hublmnl, Sweetwater, 
wns plaeeii as Major of the Fir.-d Plu- 
-oon. First Regiment.

Captain H. M. Rose, Sweetwater, In 
"harge of the official W. O. W. Rand, 
has been named official banil lender 
of the encampment.

Take to American Cocktails

l-OKYO, Aug. I I .— Sake, the trn 
litional Japane'c light wine which con 
-ume-; much of the nation’s rice crop 
is giving away to American cocktail.-*.

The Japane.'C .-eein to t»ke to cock 
tails with the same facility they have 
taken to Amertian c«dlege boy cap- 
and bar rooms ilont have to depeml 
on foreign customers for a flourish
ing trail'. The Manhattan is a favor
ite prclinm r 'wverage with the sub
jects of the Mikiolo, becau.-tc, as the 
Japanese naively explain, the hlg red 
cherry In the liciorege look* so appe
tising.

July Month of Marriagee

Even vHlaiffers no longer go down 
to eee the train come in except on 
•unde ye.

DAU,AS. Aug. I I .—June hadn't 
anything on July as a nuptial month, 
the county clerk’* books Itere ihow>.

There were 402 couples who “ took 
out the papers" last month and settled 
down.

Texaa CoHon Growera Fiaanre Cor- 
poralien Double Capilel S tock- 

Pay Farmers More

Ry United Press.
AUSTIN', Aug. 11.—The Texas Cot 

ton Growers’ Finance Corporation, a 
subsidiary of the Texa.s Farm Bureau 
Cotton Association, smenile<l its char
ter toilay, inerea.sing its capital stock 
from $100,000 to $200,000 so as to 
advance cotton farmers $85 per bale.

C. K. Bullard of Dalals, who flle<l 
the omemlmcnt, said banks are od- 
OMing only $70 a bale.
Protest was fUrni with the railroad 

commission by Ballard against the pe
tition of the railroa<ls to advance do
mestic cotton rates in Texas 3 1-2 
cents per hundre*! pounds.

t ONTINUE FAIR  DRIVE

EffurU will be muile to dis- 
uose of the remaining shares 
of fair stock within the next 
few days, fair officials said to
day. Meantime plans will be 
s;M-ede<l for preparations fur 
this year’s fair. About 100 
shareif remain unsold.

MANY INJURED IN 
HGHTWITHKLAN
Bitter Clash iu Moosachuaetls Towa 

Results 6 Aati-Klaaamcu .Shot 
— Many t'iabbed

ARRi:,S1 75 KLANSMEN

MARTIN MAY BE 
INDiaED SOON

itelvased on Rond—.State Police t ailed 
Out—.Seise Guos sad Ammani- 

tioii— la Meeting

Forrsst indictment of Deaton Man 
Mho Is .tlleged to Have Killed 

lieputy .S«MMI

.SEI.Kt TING .SPEtlAL JURY

Grand Jury .Seleetion .Starts M’ilh 
Oprniag of SpretsI Term ef District 

Court

Tlic cops at Coney Island have a hard job. They mu-.l see that bathing suits 
.are the regulation length and bo»hing ,‘s aut e.', that gi'ire l i »  | lietarh Uie|r 
undergo rigid i is|>eclioii by the offu-er who walk th«- la ach with tape meas
ure.* in hand. In the picture, Miss .Marie Vannetti it being informe.1 by Ihit- 
rolman Gnidv OTiade tliat h-.-r suit g<s < a couple of indies past the sUi|ipiiig 
place. Ml Cinre Clemmons, right, i.- within the law.

niTDcxT „ » , . , , N 0 ( M ( E y E T P 0lARPARTV0fF  m CREAa STOCK ram PlEK IlUNC lFO R  LONG FUGHT

Ry Unite*! Press.
IMCNTON, Tex. Aug. I I .— la- 

dictmrat of M', A. Martin for the 
slaying of deputy sheriff R. H. 
Parsons here last week was fore
cast for Mrdnesday or 1'hursday 
ss the selection of a special grand 
jury got under way here today.

FRAMINGTON, Maos.. Aug II .  
— After the bittereot rlooh ia 
months, five anti-Klansmen today 
were suffering from gunokot 
wounds, at least a dosen others 
were nursing stone and rlab 
braises, and 75 alleged KUnomea 
out of sn original Ht, were detail 
ed under arrest.

None of the injared are believ
ed fatally ----- lirii

'I'ke riot occurred at Sudbury 
shortly before midnight while a 
Klaa nKwting was in progreos on 
a farm on the outskirU e f town. 
Tlie arrests fullowmt reports to the 

State Police barracks and at Coaeerd 
that lueal Snibury police were umlile 
to hamlle the .situation in which de- 
-ultory shooting of fire arms figured 
with free use of clubs and stones- 

Following the use of firenmu, the 
i bulk of the iuitis dispersed while State

)

Selection of •  special gran.l Jury i i,^ J  p,.,iee rurilid to"the'fL^T
Si'veral rifles, shot guns, eonsider-

Evidrnrr In Murder ef Three Near' 
•Austin Not Sufficient for indict

ments. Officers Say i

Hiree Naval Planes Hop o ff Tuesday 
Morning for Dash to Bay Fjord 

— i'eriloua Flight

W ILL INTRODUCE BILL

•Senator to Fight for Auto and Gaso
line Tax Next .Session

By Unite*! Press.
AUSTIN, Aug. 11.— All expenses 

of ronNtruction anil maintenance of 
state tlcsignated highways will be 
liome by fuml.s obtainc*! through tax
es on motor vehicles and go-^oline un
der a bill which Senator H. A. Bow
ers of Burleson county, announce*] 
here that he would intro*luco at the 
next session of the legit.laturo.

Senutor Bowers said he would favor 
iiicren.'iing the tax on gasoline from 1 
cent to 3 cents per gallon.

TM"0 NEGRUES RELE A.SKI) SNOM' AM ) HEAVY FOG

Furnish .Alibis— M’hite Snoprcls Taken 
to Mnrrue In A'iew Dead Bodin* 

at .AlidnighI

By Unite*! Press.
AUSTIN Aug. ll-vRvidenrr un 

covered within the phat 48 heura 
in connectien with thu lU fia g  ^  
S pmens at iVlvatle Sunday la 
not sufftcieat to warraut Ike fil
ing wf ehargusi. the skerifFs de
partment admitted today.

Two negroew who have been 
qweationed famished alibis and 
were released during Ike morning. 
Two while men, nrigkbom of the 
Engtrr family and two Mexicans 
will hr subjected to further ques-

KxlM-ditiua .Abandorw Proposed 72t 
Mile Trip— Explorers .Seek Base 

la Ik e  Far North

Uy United Press.
M ASHINGTUN, Aug. Ile-Thu  
three naval pianeo of the Mae- 
MIIUu Arctiu Fpiidiflsn wmu 
etpcAed to kog dtt ol I t i l f  tnday 
for the dash over the prrilouo ice 

moanlaias of EHeamereload. ( '•«■ 
mandrr Donald .MacMillan notifi
ed the Nslioosl Geographie So
ciety by radio.

The planes are striking for Bay 
Fjord to rsIsMish a base aad ex
pect to eocKlude Ike dash in S 
h*iurs.

TO BUILD PLANTS
Dallas to Be l,argesl Elrclrirsl P*>wer 

Producing City in .Southwest—
Big Investment

By Unite*l Press,
D.AI.LA.S, Aug. 11.— Adilitional ap

propriations for construction of new 
power plants by the Dallas Power and 
I.iglit Company, will make Dallas the 
lnrgr.«t electrical power producing 
city in Texas if  not the entire south
west.

A new large unit ronstruct'on of 
which will bo aliout January 1st, anil 
which will tie coniplotc*! almut two 
year« later, will cost $2JJ50,000. Two 
other smaller unit* will cost $.’>00,000 
when completed, an inve*tm**nt of $2,- 
750 to be u*lde*l.

When completeil, the power plant* 
of the Dallas eompany will generate 
52Ji0fl kilowatt*, and will supply elec
tric power to a city of ,715 persons.

I inning. I --------
In an atempt to force a confession, I .Abandon lymg Flight

officers tiMik the white suspect- to the j  Ry Unite*! Press, 
mnrgu*' at miilnight Momlay an*l hailj W •ASIIING'ITIN, Aug. 11.— Heavy 
them view the bodie. o f the *lain no v and fog have *leseen*l«l upon 
family. | b*' arctic w-onilerlnml ami halteil ac-

Englcr, his wife, and an mlnpfrsr tivitie- *>f the MseMillan |s>lar expe-

starteil with the opening of a special 
term of district court.

Martin will probably not be given 
an examining trial, but summarily in- 
ilirte*!, it was in*lieatetl.

Wbetlier the trial will he held at 
thi- term of court has not been defi
nitely decide*!, it was stated.

Auto Thief Has 
Sew System; Sells 

Car; Steals Again
DALLAS, Aug. 11.—An automobile 

thief with a new system has been a r 
reste*l here, and charge*! with the 
thoft of eight automobiles, one of 
them twicu.

This o*id east was explainud by thu 
prisoner higsuqtf. Hu duciaiu4 thut hu

Kansas wheru hu uold It to a man. 
l«sa  than an hour after the trans
action, he stole it again ami drove it 
off, that time to El Paso. He found 
another buyer there ami sold it the 
secomi time. He said that thu surond 
buyer fouml imme*liate use for the 
car ami dro\-e it o ff to Mexico, and 
fru-'trat*'*l his plan of stealing it a . 
thiid time and moving to another 
sUte. I

abk ummunitius and about a score of 
Wooden clutis and pipe slugs wera ueis- 
ed.

Plead Nut GuUty ,
By Unite*l Press.

FRAMINGTON, Moss., Aug. 11— 
Sixteen allogu*i members of thu Ku 
Klux KUm, charged with assault with 
ilangerous weapons in connection with 
the riot with anti-Kuansmen at south 
.Sudbury early today in whieh 5 pur- 
..ons received gunohot woun*ls, today 
pleail mit guilty to the charges when 
amugne*! before district Judge Ed- 
wanl W. Blmlgett, and were ruiuusud 
in boil of $200 each for the hearing 
iK'xt Tues<lay.

The great task of 
fo il will be to moke

Uesigwers this

NFS IN d U R
Alk-ged Murderer Eleetreruled— Had 

lleee Granted a .Stay 23 Times 
—Gaea to Ckolr t'olui

daughter were found dead in their 
home Sunday.

A special »e.*slon of the graml jury 
will be calle*! when tuiigilile due- urc 
unc.xrth, officers saiil.

Returns Hoh-l Towel

lition at Elah, Greenlaml, Iseut. Com-j 
ii.inder l{. K. Hyr<l advi.'*«'*l the Navy 
IX'oartment by rmllo to*lay.

Nil efforti. will lie msile to complete 
'he 7.'»0 mile hop to a known ba.«e to 
•(•iitinuc exploration^ for a newer base 
itiiil the Wf.ither clears, Ryrd slateil.

Gel Real Money

AUSTIN, Aug. U __ $«f..000 annual
ly, to auirment the University of Tex- 

’ available fund, la bring received in 
rental* of property bordering the 
eampu*. The property was the gift of 
the late George W. Broekenriilge, 
largest benefactor of the University, 
who donate*! the land several years 
ago.

' ' ■ O-'—■" ....
Man is born to suffer. By the 

time he Ir too oM to be in love, he 
gets il-'umatinm.

A* we umler*tan<l k'ratKe, she is 
wlllin- t*‘ wlthflraw her car from be 
t^**en Ahd K1 Krim’s teeth.

UNIONTOWN. Pa., Aug. 1 1 .-Ho 
tel managers become hsnleneil to the 
neee-sity of charging a certain num
ber of stolen towels to profit ami loss 
but *>ne hotel man here ha* had a 
towel rolumeil to him from Birming
ham, Ala., with the following explana
tory letter:

"Proprietor:
"1 am n'turning to you a towel 

which 1 found In a hotel down here In 
Birmingham. Since I thought it did 
not liclong in a hotel ilown hero any 
more than to me I earrie*! it away 
with me a* a souvenir, but I feel that 
I shoulil mit have it In my p*>sse- *i*in 
HO I am returning It to its rightful 
owners.

“ Je-us ii. roming to earth again ami 
it l»*'ho*)ves each ami every one to 
live a* close to (>o<t as posible, as Hi* 
coming is not far distant.

•'A worker for the ls>r*l."
TTic manager, taken by -lurprise. 

A-eturned the towel with hii compli
ment

M AY A l tT IU N  ( HURt II

AVashlnglon’s Chureh of PreMdenl* 
( aa'I Pay Paving Ass«u*menl

ARE SEPARATED
New A’ork’a Uindcrilla and Her Mil

lionaire Foster Father I,egally 
Separated Today

.'!> Unileil Pres*.
NEW YORK, Aug 11.—The rourts 

‘ oday legally separate*! Mary Spa* 
nml her mililonaire ward Edwanl 
(Ir* wning ami wrote "fin is" to New 
A'ork’s moilcm version of “ Cimlcrilln".

•Surrogat*- noble formerly ileelare*! 
the a*lnption null ami void after 
Tlriiwning, Mary and the girl's par- 
* r-.ls gave con-ent to the eancellation 
'if the compact enterml into only a 
Vi'i'k ni'o.

7 he millionatn- was relieveil of "all 
'orthcr rwp'nsihilily or *lutios” to- 
varil Mary, who finally e*infei se*l she 
va. 21 years old an*l hail lie*l about 
ler age

OUTLOOK GOOD
New S. P. Railroad Offirial Annoenres 

< rop PriMpeelB Along Une Fav
orable— Husinr*** Steady

By Unit*y| Pn-s*.
NEW YORK, Aug. 11.—With the ex 

reption of the cotton crop In Texas, 
enmiitions of the summer ami fall 
rrops along the Southern Pacific rail- 
roail I* gooil, H. W. de Forest an
nounced today in his first public slate 
ment since becoming chairman of the 
.S*iutbem Paeifie executive eommittx-e.

“Tlie business outlook for the re- 
tnainiler of 1V25 is favorable," the 
statement said.

"The livestock industry Is in bettor 
condition than it has been in for sev
eral years.”

Girls Like Boys’ Books

New Radio Stalksn

A.SHBURY PARK, N J.. Aug. 11. 
St, Jamev Chapel here, known as the 
"church of the pre*i*lents” may be 
sold on the auction Mock because It* 
sixty communicant* are unable to 
raise $d00 t*i pay the city for street 
paving.

The church wh*'i-i' W*Ks|r*iw Wils*ui, 
William MeKInley, Jame* Garfiebl, 
ami U. S. Grant wor Jiipfied when vis
iting or living in this viri-iity, ha* 
only $IM  in the treasury ami was un
able to pay the $tJ00 paving assess 
ment when the city presented the bill

DALLAS, Aug I l.^ o n tra c t  for 
he new ra-lio brfiailrsster for WUR, 

Dnila* municipal *tation, ha* b«*en let 
!o tl * Western Electric Company. It 
■,<t $t1,ln'i0, f. o. b. i ’hiladelphia.

WRR I* one of the piom>er stations 
if the United States. The original 
hf«di|uarter* In the Central F'ire Sta
tion will he removed when the new 
'Tiulpment is received and installed, to 
the nrw Fair Park Auilitorium, re- 
eiitly romplete*!.

An average eiliren Is one who thinks 
his pi"<|ieet for law make.'- It all right 
to bleak one or two.

A* to methisl'- of hamlling Moslem* 
there is hut one thing to do with a 
hot hriek.

KAN.SAS CITA', Aug. 11.—Kansas 
City girls reail mor*- boy’s b*s>ks than 
girl* In th*' vacation n-aiHng club main 
they do of their own.

Aeenrding to the librarian here the 
laim-d by the library call for more 
boys’ b*Kiks than those written e.«pee- 
ially for girls. TTie glrli seem to pre
fer the b«iy»’ type of n-H<ling material 
telling how- to Isjilil things, how to 
camp, etc.

Rank Aeeoant .‘tlumps

AU.STIN, Aug. 11.— SUte Highway 
Department disbursements during 
July accounted for the reavy let-*l*iwn 
in the Slate’s bank account, the SUte 
Trea.'urer *aya.

Riveipl* for the month were $2,- 
alhJ226.)*4, and di*hursemn(lAs were 
$43H4J246.!M). The net balanee after 
all that was $»J)46,588.44, which isn’t 
go he sneesed at.

Tomatami Pay

NACOGDOCHl-*, Aug. I L — A local 
farm*T has reporke*! a new high reconl 
for Income *m tomato prfsluetton per 
acre. He ha*l two and one half aetm 
planted in the vegeUble ami his net 
profit, after <te*iu*-tions for all expense 
was nearly $700.00, nearly 300 per 
sere. _ ,

By Unite*l Press.
.‘•TATE PENITENTIARY. Lincoln. 

Neb., Aug. 11.—WalUr Ray Simnsona 
wo* electrocuted at 7:06 a. m. today 
for the munler of Frank Pahl, garage 
fiwner.

He hod been reprieved 23 times, but 
failed on his 24 attempt to escape the 
lienalty.

Simmons walked calmly from the 
death cell to the execution chamber. 
He displayetl not the stighUri nerv- 
ousnrs.  ̂ during the entire prtiaedings.

He was pronounce*! dead at 7:10 o- 
m.

Simmniui was formerly a MonUna 
prohibition agent.

Auto .tpeed GoveirMed

IXINDON, Aug. 11.—Impatient m<>- 
torists who cannot wait for the first 
,'i00 miles of their new ear to be run 
before “ letting her out" are being ra- 
straine*! by a new slowing speed de
vice just markete*! here.

A special washer is inserted in the 
inlet pipe of the new cer* os they are 
delivcre*! into the hand* of buyers, so 
that the engine cannot develop more 
power than is re<|uir*d for the speed 
of 25 miles an hour. TTlis washer can 
only he removeil by a special key.

If the new purchased doubts his 
aliility to resist tlie tempUtlon to 
spee<l, he leaves the key with the 
manufacturers until the car kos been 
run 500 miles. I f  he is exceptionally 
strong minded he asks for the key at 
Ehe time of purchase- I f  the menu- 
facturers sise him up os a man of 
trong will, he ilelivers the key with 

the sale.

KID ARRE.MTED

.Seda I'op .Niaed Abm Handled Drinka 
AYUk Kick

By United Press.
DALIAB, Aug. 11,—The reports to 

an officer that a "kid’s" ooda pop 
*Un*l in South Dallas was stpying 
open ol Inight and doing ■ land effiee 
buniness, prompted on Investigatien 
the other day.

When the officer wont oroaiid to 
kiok the ploee ever, the "kid" was a 
grown man, ami the ise hex yiei<tod 
-teverol kettles o f bear omI eem ilqaor. 
besidM.

The "kid" was arrett**L «
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TELEPHONES
oOba —  

Nawa ItapaitaaMit
__________ 100
________  46

S O M C R IPn O N  RATES
Dally. Ona T a a r--------------------$5 00
DaUy, SU Montha - ...................  2.76
Daily, Ona Month . . . —. — . —. .  .50 
Waakly, One Y e a r ----------------  2.00

ADVERTISING RATES 
CUasifie<i ailvertiiiiny rates are Ic 
par woril per iiuartiun; miniinuin 
eharga for first Insertion 30e. l.sxal 
reaitera lOe per Una per insertion. 
Cards of thanks, rosolutions of respect 
and In memurium !Ic per line. Display 
advartisiny rates on application to the 
office. Copy should be in the office 
o f The Reporter nut later than 6 p. m. 
ee the day precedinc publication.

Any orroaeixia refleetion upon the 
rbaraetar. standiac or reputation ot 
any pnenan. firm or corporation which 
may appear ia any o f The Reporter’s 
paMieatlonj, will be eheerfully cor 
racted upon being brought to the at 
lantiaa af the pabtisher.

MR HURKKIT AND ROADS

U U !I8  PH ILIPPE ’S REQl'EST

Them is a pathos in the humble re
quest of liouis Philippe, duke o f O r 
leans ami pmteiuier to the throne of 
France, that he be ullowetl tu finish 
his life in his own country after 40 
years o f exile.

Tha government o f France may 
have some mason for declining his 
plea. I f  such a reasun exists, it is 
one of thoee state secrets to which the 
citisen is never Intruductsl.

From here, it looks as if tha only 
daeaiit answer which could be given 
to such a request would be In the af 
firmative. The rcbublic o f France U 
sound and secure, even as the repub- 
li« thaory o f government has achieved 
a pewarful condancy over the mon
archy.

An old man, ilcfaated of hia royalty 
and representing a system which Is as 
much defunct as his own majesty, is 
asking the privilege of liviiqr the last 
years o f his life on his native soil 
Magnaniauty ia a proper gesture on 
the part a f an esUMishad vktar.

is rubWag
Mka.

Mrs, Geo. Gray 
Jr.

le eareute hamc and will arrive 
Ibie week. On her retarn she 
will aarell papRa far iaaCrnctiaa 
ia

Piano and Voice
she kas hewn aindying in 

New Yarh aadrr the fanuMia Ed
win Hughes sad .Miss BiaHiirvics 
late ef lbs Italian Royal Opera. 
( LA.H.8F>4 OPEN 8EPT. 1st.

We.st Texas is glad to have Mr. Joe 
Burkett come out ami tell us why we 
ought to have more goo»l roml". Every 
one iiiturestetl in gootl ruath' will wel
come the member of the Highwax 
Cummissiun that has tliis section of 
the state under his direction.

West Tcxuii needs more hard-sur 
faced roails. With a limited iiumbeT 
o f mile.s o f ruil*-oHd.-i, with many auto- 
mobile and with a fa.-t developiu.r 
country, hard-.surfaced roads arc a nec- 
cs.sity.

However, We.A Texas feels that it 
is entitled to more than the usual con 
sideration fix>m the State of Texas iu 
the matter of aid for road huiUling 
W c.'t Texa' hu.s be» n parceled out t. 
the re.st of Texas to tkvelop otlwr sxv 
tioiK. Years ago the land of Wes* 
Texa.' wa.x given by Texa.- to buih 
railroaiis in East Texas.

I f West Texas had Us own land ti’ 
give sway for its own development 
there would hux-e been IV* long drawn 
out rceiver^hlps of the Te.xa.s an. 
Pacific ami tise Orient and other line, 
in thi.s section. But by the time thcM- 
roads were built. West Texas ha<l been 
given away as bonus for East Texas 
railroads.

Whst was left o f We.st Texas wa: 
then ikmate.1 to tire counties of thL 
State as school lamis and to the Uni 
versity o f Texas as a permanent en 
dowment. East Texas countiea have; 
done nothing to aid in the <ievelop- 
ment o f West Texa-s. West Texas ha. 
fought iu  own battles, without thi 
benefit o f subeidies—without the aid 
of a once generous ami rich state. 
West Te.\as. treated as an orphan 
child by every l.egislature, by every 
state official, has bean left to gel 
along the best it could.

Highway Commission of a grout statr 
like Texas arc broad miinUsI enough 
to recognise ju- tice amt to not Iw guil
ty o f further Inju.stice.

Tom Green ouaty dox'.s mit u; k any 
consideration from the Highway Com 
mi.'-'sion, though it ili<l buibl a 120,000 
a mile highway through the Washing
ton county .school land and i.s going to 
vole boiul.s to buibl u similar road 
through the IJ-iiio county .scIuhiI laiiil. 
both o f wiiich are in this country. 
Kut Iron, Iteugait, Upton and Peco. 
Couiitie.s—great undeveloped -section < 
of this .state, largely owiieil now by 
nou-ta\able hoMers and given away to 
get railroaiis to build up Ea.st aiiil 
North anil South Texas, do deserve 
fail treatment at the hands o f the 
Highway Cemmi.-s-ion.—San .Vngelu 
Standard,

Pinvapples to Reduce

I.ON'ltON, .Aug. 11.—“ Eat pineap- 
ple.s and grow thin."

The unpreeedeiiteil scarcity of pine 
apple- in l.ondon markets this year I. 
d«-elared by importers here to be iluo 
to the diversion of shipments to Ger 
many where the “ grow thing" is on 
in full swing.

It is briieveil that the fruit has ex 
rrllent antioliesity properties. Eng
lish doctors however are warning their 
patients not to try the pineapple routi 

j without first seeking meilicul advice 
a.“ umler some conditiomi the fruli 
nuty prove harmful.

It mu-t he nice to be so highly cul 
tureil that vou ran enjoy Jaxx without 
danger of lo.sting ca.-te.

Miss Ruby Myers who has been vl... 
itlng in El Pa.so for several week:

Mr... W. S Cundiff and daughter, 
,\udry, attendeil the fuiMTuI of Mr- 
Wayne Perry o f ls>rainr Tuc.silay a f
ternoon.

Novel 1 Sash

Hanlships have been lU bren.1 opcrate.1 on for tonsilitls last
me«t. But it Kjm nurvivt**! upon ihu rciHjrteAl tu be rrcoverini:
■Het ami like the strong man schooled^ rr.pidly. She expect- to go on to La^ 
in the university of hard knocks, has jq ...pt-nt the remalmler of her
risen above its oKstacles ami has maile ' yafation. 
undreameil of progress. The spirit of 
iu  eitixenship—men who knew no 
giving up~haa kept the country alive 
whtn everything about was parchesl 
ami burnt beyoml rwcognition.

.knd now West Texas ask' justice. I 
It asks that the SUU help lu.df in | 
making more valuable the lands llia t ; 
it osms in this section ami which bear 
no taxes, pays nothing into the coffer- 
of local government, yet enjoy all the 
benefits.

The road from the Iron County line 
to Fort Stockton, it is estimaleii, will 
be built fully 40 per cent on land own
ed by tb* various state InstitutMui' 
and tha counttes of this state. Fully 
lb  par caot al tha pfoparty U  Uta 
eouatlas frawi Toan Graen «w Fort 
Stockton is owne*l by the state. Poml 
Iseucs vute<l by these counties will re
ceive no taxes from these lanii.s iho 
tha liUid itself will be greatly enhanc 
ed in value by reason of the rowl.

M'-aibar.'. of the Highway Commis 
sion have actc<l as though they 
thought the slate woa doing soimdliing ' 
big for West Texas when they prom- j 
iseil to match us dollar for dollar ,\n; 
county in the state can get dollnr for 
ilullar for iU highways. Countie- tli.rt 
receive hack from the Sutc as much 
as $50,000 a year in aki more thao 
they pay to the State of Teva- in 
taxes ran get didlar for dollar .>r 
their highways.

Surely the men who make up ucli 
an important commission a- the Mtatv

SWEETWATER. T K IA S . TI'E '4D\Y, AUGUST It . lOK

PEK.dl INALS B l'O lir OH.VITKU

Mi-. Ruxvlle Vnind of Hainlin will 
!>»• the guest of her ."i.-ter, Mrs. Carl 
Ravlaiui ami Mi.-- Ile.-sie lleall for u 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Kal Dixon niul two 
daughteni o f Brownwood are guests 
nt the home of their son, I). D. Dixon 
on I*ine street.

M r. and Mrs. Roy Midleton and 
children of Dalla.s l-.ave returned to 
their home after a visit in the home. 
of Mrs. II. M. Neblelt and his grand
father, A. J. Roy.

Mrs. J. P. Majors and two lUiugh- 
ters, Lillian and Tooille.s, have return- 
ix! from a two week’s visit with rela
tives ami friemls in Lubbock.

Mrs. klcTripp o f .Abilene is the 
gW'st of her aunt, Mr'. Ruth, for u 
few days.

Mrs. C. D. Limlley left Tuesilay fur 
Dallas to buy the fall and w inter mil
linery and really to wear for the style 
shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubi'rt Toler and fam 
dy have returned from laibbock where 
they attcmlcil the wedding o f .Mrs. 
Toler’s neice, Mi..i Elixabeth l.*aver- 
ton, on Sunday.

M r ar I Mrs. Ney Sheridan and 
two ilaughters, laiura and Bemicf, at- 
tenileil the Davis-I.eavrrtoii wedding 
a Luhbork Sunday. Miss I,euverton is 
the neire of Mrs. Sheridan.

Mrs. Frank Murchison attrndml the 
l).ivj-< Ix'averton wixiding in Lubbock 
SuiuH-F.

Mr. amU MrN RoU-rt Skeen ami 
littlo -on, Bobby, and M r and Mr>. 
W. R. Stevens anil little iluughtrr left 
Tuc. day for a vacation trip to Dullu.- 
and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bryan of AIbu 
i|uerque. New Mexico, have moved 
here to make their future home. At 
present they ate the guc.st.s of Mr. 
Bryan's si-ster, Mrs. Ben Jonc.-. Mr. 
Bryan was a re.sident of Sweetwater 
.xbout 10 years ago.

NEW YORK, Aug. n . - “ rhey suy 
there's a lot of big dough in the Uix- 
Ing g.ime today,” .Abe Altell, fonner 
world's fcnthcrwehrlit champion, .'inld 
rroentlv. “ There's so much dough in 
the hasine.s.-. tinlay tliat I'o one know . 
how much, heniUiC tlicy don’t tro af
ter IL

"Kilbanc who won the title from 
me, got in on a jiart o f the big inoney 
aml they .<«y he's got $2.'i0,(M)0. That’s 
ju.st a diup t.i what a vliampion ought 
to gel. If I had the featherweight 
championship now ami liidii'l have any 
moic cla.-.s in li>e division than there 
i.s now, I'd make a million dollars a 
vear—ye.s .-ir! One million dollars 
I'd make in one year.

“ There is no bunk inlemlcil or 
meant w' cn I u.-cil to fight more in 
one mouth tliun th< -e new- rhampioi-.s 
do in a year. Look at my tvconl ami 
you'll see that I'm right. 1 liked to 
fight ls-cau.se 1 never got hurt and I 
wa-n’t afraid of any man cvvn in the 
two elas:es alsive me.

" I f  1 had the title now I ’d fight al 
lea-t three timv.s a nionlh and I ’d get 
good pur-e.s. I'd go out after iiromo- 
ters and wouldn't a^k them to come 
to me; There are plenty of fight- 
'arounil now- for u champion Hu:t don I 
mi^n more to him than a workout in 
the gym, but they don't lake them.

“ 1 got $700 once for fighting 
Charlie White. That was a goml rireil 
pur-e in tho.-e days and getting an
other five hundn'd dollars here In a 
few days ami a $*00 some plate el.-c 
a few day later all countcil up.

“ Yes, sir! A fighting champion 
could niiike one million dollar- a year 
MOW- anil he wouldn't be working uny 
too bard."

"Uiehteis an* funny btnl.s,' Tt \ 
Rickard .said recently along the . amo 
line.

“ The money that vras paid to tbc
fighters for the Deiuu-ey-Carpertier: 
and the iK inp.soy Hrpo fight got even 
the preliminary hoys to Tigurntg that , 
they w-ore worth a Ihoossnil whoro 
they dn-w a hundred l«eforr,’ ’ he -aid. 
"Thoy wouldn't fight in ddv t'.ion, say
ing that tlie dough wa.s all in the o|wn 
air. Now since this e(s-ii-air scuson . .  
ha- tumoil into a flivver, they are all J 
-aying- ‘Wait ami w>-'l go in the New ”  
Garden.’ _ ) ^

Several days ago I wa.s talking to ; n 
the muniigcn of iw-o third rate fight-j?. 
era that 1 wanteil to ti..e in a prelimi-jrf 
nary. I f  they were prild for what'^| 
they wrrre worth I would have boen'k 
rraay to give them $MK), but 1 
ge..te<l I'J.'tOO e.xrh and 1 thought their ^ 
managem were going to sock me.

— " I — Hh——

"  ‘ WhuU, they shouUsl. ‘Why, 
they can go in us hi- idllners in llio 
Gunlen thh- winli-r and get lit least 
-even grand npieve.’

“ They couldn't get in ax homllincr. 
unless they rhaitoK-d the huilding.”

Alloiri- thcoric.s alsiut the nuine.'' 
that is around for the hustler an' 
Isirne out hy Tigoi- I’ lowers, the negro 
luiildloweight from .Atlanta. Flow-er', 
was in the groat hig money for a j 
while until he wa>. tiip|M>d on the wins-; 
k'rs mice or twice ami now he has! 
to do his stuff in what the Ix'ys call i 
“ the sticks.” j
-ayiiig ‘ Wait and we’ll go in the New | 
>- recviitly when he dcvelo|H'd an in-1  
fectinn of the throat. Tlie-e fiv.' 
oatohc.s were all slated het ween .Aug-i 
u t 7 ami .August 2H, and he wu-, 
•ruaranti-ed 536,000 for them. Tlien*, 
were no .-ct up.s on the li.-l—.-Allen ! 
town Joe Cans, Toil Moore, Jack Ma-I 
lone, Mike McTiguo and Tony Marullo. i

Jack IVnipsey ha.s made plenty o fj 
money during the six years of hisj 
reign ax the he.ivyw-elght ch-rnipioi-, ■ 
hut think o f the gn'atcr amount he | 
could have made and the isqiulnrity he 
would have attained If he had been 
more active. He could have made more 
mom y wdth a numU-c of purses; 
around 5100,00 than he ilid w-hen hej 
duck U|) the promoters for around a 
half million dollars.

For the time that he was Inpnmil-

nciue uml for one of ; uch limited ox- 
perieiu-e, Lowy I ’ iipo is the imt taml- 
iiig i-xaiiiple of gi'tlin* big dough

Fourteen Ŷ ears
Continuous Fervice in 

Sweet water

Gixing periMiiial atlenliun to the 
small details that count far su 
much at the crucial moment, fur
nishing the treat miuipmrnt. In 
ndililion to private ambulance 
.vnil exclusive funeral car.

MODERN F I NLR AL PARLDR

J. I. Payne 

Ph.me 81

SMDI

. x-tii J:. s;( .-..>ut;sK»Xl.-'x>i -

FOR A DKMON.slR.Ul IDN 
of the

SAVAGE
WA.SIIER A M ) DRYER 

Phone 316

R. E. WITHERS
“ The Fa.stes( in the World"

■ujixKJi Kiiai'xrfa s.trj-i: iijWirgxKxj;-. na.'i;
"**•"**— ' I

THAT'S ALL

FIN A L
AUGUST

Close Outs76 n i m s E s

$S.98
(THKSi: ." ÎLK DRESSES
SOLD EDRMI-.RLY AT $I9.7:> 

AND $2i56)

2:i n i m s F S

$1.98
(THESE VDILi; ANDTIS.SI'E  
I)RI>''<i:S .SOLD FORMERLY 

AT $l.!»*) TO $7J>#)

MEN’S SUITS

Half
Price, S T / i ’ . l l F  HATS

3c
(YOU BUY ONE HAT AND 
GEI' A.NOTHER OF THE 

SAME PRU K FOR 5c)

SHOP

TH.AT s  a l l

Ht 'V Is a no 'fl sasli tliat veottid )w 
quit# vnoitsli Xer any frock tn tha 
way of ornamentatl'jn. tt ia mada 
of vatrat rlhbon and atiachad tn a 
lattica work arrancsmeiu which 
osakiw it vary llat anJ dUliccUva.

Miller*s Stage Line
Sweetwater • Abilene

IcEAVES SWEETWATER 
S.MI o’clock p. nt.

(Two Cars)
I  o’clock p. m.

LEAVES ABILtlN'E 
7:1$ O’clock a. m.
9..10 o'clock a. m.
1:00 o'clock p. m.

IIH3H rownitED  MtrroN ( .\K;»--K(bK WITH U.S

He Works

BHMiraie-..

RED HALL LIN E SCIIED V LE
S W E rTW A TE R -LU B B O tK

NORTHBOUND:
l-eare Wrlglit Hofei 7:30 a. m. and 3:.10 p. m.
Ifa vp  Snrder 9 a. m. and t  p. m.
1«av6 Post 10:15 k. m. and 6:45 p. m.
Africa loibboek 12.00 a. m. and $..10 p, n.

SOITTHROUND:
liMT« Lubbock 8 a. m. artd I  p. la. 
tcoavp Pont 9:45 a. m. and 4:46 p. m.
Arriv* Snydar 18 m.
Lcava Snyilar 1 p. d). and 7 p. m.
Arriva Swootwaler 8:80 p. m. and 8:80 p, oi.

HEADQUARTERS:
Ewpotwator: Motor Ian, PboM 700.
Snydaf; Manhattan Uotol 
Paat; A iglrtta Hotel 
Lubbock, Marroll Hotel

gteae meeta T. A  P. Ne. 5 (wertbnund) at 5:46 a. m. 
Uviw tw W i' And Ipavaa for Lubbock 7 a. m., ao buy your 
tMMi la HWeetwater md taka *t«ce to Lubbock and ia- 
MOaodlaie peinta tn aave ttmn.

t iM  p, an. cay to loibbock mnken eonnaetiea at Swpnt- 
wator witli Stogee from Hetao, Hamlin. Coinmde and 
AMIoaa.
K, 0. ABBOT—PfroiM roaidenea Snriar, 448.

Honahl r>o|d o f RuTalo le asrrsfary 
and tkird owner o f ta* Hold Parking 
Co., whk-h did a  lil.MO.eoe buatiwaa 

f"**" But ho has )uaC finlakad 
« a  monllM work aa an ordinary 
imirhrr In km Orm a Wirklm iKaa.i 
♦•am and ptaas to do tlw a e »a  thing 
In the Omaha plant. Ha wants to 
know tha buBineoe from tha ground

There are savory treats in store for you
A’on'ix diarov-rr a naw savor 
and di-IicBcy in your ne>.si fa- 
vorc<! dl'hrs if you pr'-onre 
th< m wrilh Mm. Tucker's 
Shortening. I’ aytrivs ami 
cakix. turn cut light nnd ilc- 
lu i-i*; frli-d meats ami vn'i'- 
taliv:i are browned rwnly 
and nevir greary; pir rrut’ s 
ju.'.t melt In your mouth! And 
cu< king is easier tool

That is hocause Mrs. Thnk- 
e r ’ s is s pare vrgrls ld r 
shi rtenii g — and is alwavs 
frcf-Ji. It is mji'lc rxclii-iviiy 
of cbcicc l-Otl'Il.M cd-lil. It 
tmjisrts a -wonderful b-Jlt-ry 
ricnrr.-.s to all co-klng and 
baking and noi^e o f tlir 
hravy grea-ir.cts of lard. It 
go»'s further than other Jnr'.- 
enic-;: too.

Mrs. Turkrr’a comes to yen 
in a w-onilri ful new rnntahi- r 
thst ss'iircs you ,v sb.'rtcnie ; 
tha* I. fresh and sweet. 
air-tight pail is very cit-y 
to op<“n, however 1 And o . - 
empty, you'll find it ii:\:d:i- 
ah', for honsi-hold n.ie a . a 
burkot or dinner pail. .
stale Cotton Oil I’., lining 
Coinjany, Shrnruiii, T< --

/I n rrica 's  fimr 
en n k ift ftt!

New Studobekor and Wiltya Knight Cor*
Red Ball Stage ami Truck Kxnrese to San Angelo. 
Chnneets with stage ears to Dig lake and Best nil riplds. 
Del Rio, Sonora, San Antonin, Bsltinger ami Orownwood

Phone 700

F,en\f> Wright Hotel. Sweetwater 3:46 p. m.
Arrive ’t.m Angelo 8-00 p. m.
ls>ave loindon Hotel, Man Anaein, H:00 a. m.
Arrive .Swoctweler, 12:16 p. m.
Stop Rosene, Miirynr d. Blackvrell Ft (Thadboum. Bronfa. 
and Robert le e  enr-ritc

It ’s Almost 
Human

cook elecirietillij be- 
cnim’ every hit of the 
rich, wholesome portions 
are saved. Everything 
that makes for more 
healthful, better cooked 
foods is embodied in elec 
trie cookery. It is the 
vle(me.st, safest and most 
satisfactory way to pre
pare foods.

f}usand’< of women Hie world over have found 
these fach to be true and you will ho, if yov cool: 
on flolpoirl-nughes Elec!vie Range,''

Miss Hernicc Loiten.
With Ibc type of Electric Range shown above, 

the llofpoins-f/ughes Model RSHT, you need only 
place the prepared food in the oven, set the 
Temperature Control for the degee of heat desir
ed and the Time Control when conkiiw is to 
*‘starr and when **fimnhJ' The range mil cook 
the food without uny further aUention 

These and many other refinam rh  exclusive in 
(he Uolpoini-llughes Hanyes wifi economir.c on 
your time, strength and money.

West Texas Electric Co.
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Tboro ia a Uillfrvr.ri' In

Wilson Hros. 
SHIRTS
Ih r  Cullar I'lla

$ 2 M  V ps h p p
^  1̂  IfN f  FU KMiphONO.'* >9

Ailirriru mlKht buy u little (ru|iicul DIES SI DDEXEY
ciiuiitry for Mr. Dobi-iiy. We'll need j 
rubber li; of war.

Why abuubi aicheuuloiri.Aa di|{ up 
OriiiaKetbiuii while the people arc still 
■ iinniiiK for the lust one.

Mile; Wiidu Dranoo, artist pupil of 
('m l Vrnth nnd Violin Instrurlor at 
T  W. ('. the pa.st two yeurs, will ojien 
a class in Sweetwater. For appoint* 
inent, cull .130 IGO-liiU-lUic

Mrs. Mary Elrdee Drops Diail at 
I'yron —lio^y In Oltlahonia

All ClaMifieil Ads must be in Uio Katmrter office not later than 11 A. M. 
M  the day of publication. lUtas Ic per word per Insertion, minimum chariso 
80c for first inaertiim.

N O T I C E
To Our Classified Ad Patrons

lleffinoinfi Tuesday,September I  
the ('fassified Advertising will 
he pfaeed on a basis of

CASH O N L Y
The foil owing simple rules will 
govern, and we request our pat
rons to kindly keep them in mind 
and follow them.
No adrerlisement acrepted for lem than :tec first laser* 

lion, t'onsrrulive in'-erlions Ic per wotil rnrh inrertinn.

.til aderrtii-vmrnts must Im* ncciimpanird by rash.
or MmXfnre type larger than eight 
Ihr Classified Culunin,

No cuIh, 
point, accepted for

The boily of .Mrs. Mary Eledgc wm 
(dared on a tluin here Monday lOKht 
for shi|iinent to Elmer Oklahoniu, for 
burial, following lier su<lden dculli at 
I’ yron .Sumlay afternoon.

Mrs. Elcsige droppc.l deuil in the 
leith room at the home of her daugh
ter, Mr.s. Joe .tdani ■, witli whom :-hc 
WB.s visiting. She waa 71 years old.

Freckles And His Friends *  •  " B)[_ Blosser

F o il KENT: 2 furnished light hoiuc 
keepiuB r(«>nis. Close in. L'OI E .S ‘Jiid 
street. I’lione b'.*3. ll>btU<le.

WA.NTKD: Two or tlirce gentlemen 
to room and board, 20S Orange st. 
l(>o (itde.MISCELLANEOUS

Wanted: A steel vault door with 
combination lock and gate. 1ni|ulre Re 
(loiter office. 117-tfx.

W ANTED—To pay yru rush oi 
trade you new furniture for your u.<cd 
furidture ,sto»-es, refrigerators. S<*e 
us aliout your serond*hand business. 
Mr. Mathews, I’hone 019. llP-tfdc.

Koliert E. Wri*rl t announces the 
opening oC u (llano ■le(<artinent in Ku- 
fu.s Wright'a new store. Tlie <!old 
Mcilul Starr (liano.; will be fe:tture<l. 
.Attractive price., and terms will be 
offered. Kufus Wriglit, I’hone 77.1. 
KWtfc.

HKM.STITI'IIINC AND IMCOTINE 
done in first class order at the Sing
er Sewing Macliinc office on Oak' 
Ktretd. Work done (iromptly and I 
cuiefully, l(»c per yaisl. I32-210tdp 1

I

LOST: Between Trent nnd Sweet-1 
water, brown suit ca.se, belonging to- 
A. .N. Ep(is. Contains decila and nb-; 
"tracts. Kewar I for return to Wright' 
Hotel or lUd Hall stage line. 141-dtfc

Dill » f  town orders must be !«crom(i.'inird with cash. No 
advertisemcnl acrepted I'n a "until forbid'* order. 
s(irr!ficd nuiober of insertions must be giten.

The imblishers are not responsible for ropy omissions. 
Iyp<igra(ihiral errors, or any uniiilvntional error that 
msy oerur, further than to correct in next issue after 
it ia brought to their attention. All advertising orders 
are acre(it(*d on Ihiu ImsU only,

«
In order to axoid errorn, no copy will be aroc(itrd over the 

telephone.

Sweetwater Reporter

IX)ST: Eiigli.sh setter, bitch, two 
nioiith-i iihl, white with bruw-n ring ' 
around exes, (ibune 3 or 2o.1 M, rewani | 

(I Is A. Elierle. ItM tti.lc. ;i |
Y'ears iif ô men discoverc.l that tin 

I World i n't flat at all—and tiuit didn't! 
' t ill Cliri.-^tlanity, j

IIENKV Is Delll SK

Law yer—Oencral Praclire 
Boom 18, Itadford Hblg. 

Ahllenr, • . • . Texas

FOR RENT
h'OU KENT: South bedniom nnd 

board to two young men or couple 
without children. I ’lionc dkll-J. I(i0j 
0.ak St. ll.'l-tfdc.

P'OK RENT— Newly finished furn- 
Isheil cottages, phone 681. 79tfc.

KOK KENT* 
E. N. 2nd St.

—Nice cool bedroom 311 
rhono IOC. Cfi-Ue.

FOR BENT—Two lar(n; onfurnisb 
cd rooms, modem, clo:-c in. Apply HOI 
E. N. Fintt Street. 118-tfc

FOR RENT: A large bc.Iroom with 
east and south exposure. Tele(ihonc 
14;i-M. 002 liocust st. 140 Ifc.

FOR RENT: :i unfuniisiicd room.. 
SIX) W. N. 2nd strt'ct. lOCtfcd.

FOR KENT: Thrac room apartment 
witli moilern convcnienco.s, fiirr.i lied 
or unfurnished. I. Is?o l,u Ic, Kcal E-i- 
tate anil In luranre. 168 tfr.

FOK KENT: Furnl.»hcd apartment 
llione C82. 207 loimni at. Ibi-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnlsheil spurimcnl 
to cuupio without chlldn’n. 700 IJowie 
at. 167lfc.

FDR RENT: Two or threi furnished 
room., for light houseke -ping, inndern 
canvenicnce.i. No children. 607 W K 
2nd st. I tiO tfc.

FOK KE.NT: Two rooms newly p.i(i- 
ercil, two blocks from Cmirt llou:c. 
.tIO.OO. No ('hildren. 107 Ash . t. 
l«-3 tdp . _________

__________ FOR SALE ^
HOME KUKNI.SIIlNr,S: Of every jiic : 

kind and gradu from the cheapest tu!p>a 
the iK'.st, at the lowest prices, on p.iy* j  
nie;it.s that will suit yuu and your iii> I 
Clime. We al.-io take your old furni-1 
tore ns jiart (lay . Rufu.s Wright. | 
Plionc 775. ICltMe,

M V(9an«9oaea;aa(NM (M .8(ao(9um
CDNTU.UTING ^

1‘aintmz and I’aprihanging ^

I I U ^ T E R ^ S
Phone 3S.7

! *.
ih

FOK S A L E .
truck, like new.

• One 1utcniatiiin.*il 
Terms if desired. I

Ha y  f e v e r
If yeu 
t'»« Atl-

V S

If yeu tsn'l ", '»t  
ttw aliacks writlc^

V a r o r u b
0**f // MiUm0t J^r» U90S ymmf̂

Ciistepliens Hardware Co. l'J3tfdc'-

FOK SALE: 
bargain. First 
at !Mt Elm.

Kimball piano at a 
class cunditinn. ( ’nil 

lC'i-4ldp.

FOK SALE: Business nnd stock in ■ 
Swcelw.ater. First 1200.00 takc.-i it. 
.\diirc:>s Box X care l:i-(ioi*ti r. lf,0.|tfc

FOK SALE: Bnind new L'nyd go 
cart, also b:iliy walker. Phone 422. 
lr,2-tfc.

Froicssional
DirectoryLAWYERS jUaUTHIT, MAYS & PFM INS
•x r rd l:  MEY.S.AT.I.AW

A
14  .swrel wster, Icxas
, I iCjsX t.'naC..M«t«N,««OMNNK)t>3M«il

niiTEKMI.NED

1 am iletermine.l to have tin* nl'.*r;-,l 
and moit U[i-toil:itc furniture . tore i.i 
West Tcxa.s, nnd to h*-1I at the Inwe t 
(irice and on the be.st nnd ca.'lc I 
terma.

I have also added new equipment to 
the stock of funeral supfilic.t that this 
department nlso will lie on un equn, 
Imi' I s with the furniture store.

irn n irm **s «e7

IIKM  I. IlEALL A BEALL

Aiiornpya at l.a« 

l.actla MMg.

1-X)R RENT: Throe rooms portly- 
furnished to eou(ile without children. 
816.00. Phone 4(i0, nsk for Mm. Sln- 
iiott. Ifst-htllp.

FOR RENT: Four fumlshid rooms, 
moilem conveniences. N W 3rd street. 
Mrs. S. B. I lu lla n l.________

FOR RENT: Two furnlshcit rooms 
for light houM'kcefiinK. Mrs. J. K
Simpson, (shone 160. IC^dtfc.

hX)K RENT: Pour room upait*wr ' 
at Parker Place. .Modern eonvenienct 
(•hone 612. (uw'tfc. _

h'OR KE.NT: Five room mmlen; 
bouse. I’hone 107 J. inO Stp.!.

IH 'H tS  WRIGHT

D.ty I’honea 
649—776

IGltilfc.

Night Phone- 
4.’ :i-7G

Fd K f t '  I V ; Sinud 4 rsim house 
and Uith ro .:n Brand new and never 
livcl in. Orient aildition. Siin(ison 
Fuel To. l«2-t.lfe.

■ .r**o-.'i90J)(*: ’QdKi'ncxai 

i  W Al.TLU  ( AK IEK
3 l.tW YE K
tt INH IM E T\X  rO N SU LTA N l N I 11 W. North Second .street M,

r  >M)OiinXii:na'i‘ ■fniWUlMmgyTICiCii'BH^PHYSICIANS

VEa b * I to  Tt onioN 
ctAiTtyj SCHOOL, D-rnncr 
NO 0 -  TM SMa BT in 
6eo Î2aPuv an 
'SPtciAv.w NyAABtPtr

MS to o -

AUNOrJT-D 'M . 
AOrrPAABTlC )

Aluistyg-Pl^SORtS- /

" ^ 4
r>EA/r»"«

Rv/WfjosJiny
coxexN

YELLOW ( A ll

Getting to your destination is one 
coiLsideration when you hire a taxicab. 
Of greater imiiortance is HOW you 
get there.

The "H O W " of YKLIXIW CAB 
reivici- accounts in large (lart for its 
(Kipularity in this city. People appre
ciate not only tlie courtesy ami de
pendability of our service, but also 
the comfort, cleanliness ami safety of 
the .YEI.IXIW CAB vehicle.

A YKLIAIW CAB is a real Uxicab. 
1 hey ure built e.N()ccially for the ser* 
Vice they render. Years of ex|>eriance 
ere emboilied in e\*ery feature that 
add. to your comfort or affords you 
a gi-cater measure o f safety.

Comfort, cleanliness ami safety are 
buiK into every part of tlie YELIXIW  
(  AH. That is why YELLOW CABS 
ride so easy ami are always clean ami 
in (lerfect mechanical comlition.

The best kind of cab service can be 
(trlivereil only by the right kind of 
rqui(imcnt operated on a tried and 
(■ruven system. There is no suhati* 
tute for experience in renUerinc cab 
jrrvice.

YELLOW CAB senrieo—Ahere 
i." a differeneo you will apiireciata.

YELLOW C AB (  (I 
ITMne 38

One reason why dining car service 
is high is liccause (imple are not con
tent to ent on oilcloth as they do at 
home.

New Oxfords

I. LEE’S 
LIST

Look (his list over. Herr sre 
Slime bsrgsins worthy of your 
investigation. I, Is-r won't sell 
nnything unless hr knows it's 
GlHlD. nnd be knoss a good 
thing whx-n he secs it.

HOTEL ST.'^JAMES
TDOt SQUAU. isd sR Brmlesy it U8-II1 Wmt« «  ShMC M B TMRMtiflu Favored b]r*Wo8Mii TrsTcliif'wHhtMrt Escort

An Hotel of quiet dignity, 
havgtg the atmoiphere ai^ 
aripcmnnefitt of a well con
ditioned horw.

40 Thcitrei. a# principal 
shops and churchci }  to 5 
minutes' walk.

2 mVKJtcs of all subways, *1." 
roads, surface cars, biu bncs.

W.il-.in 3 minutes G rand .
^:insL 5 minutes PenniyU 
vania Terir.inala.

VW eO cat A m  sO UW S
SeiakllaosK > I I »  DAO
tioiw * . )W 400 iW

Sega ?.»oi«i 
t>-s.bn * 
S«ufek«4la

. $100 DtO MOO 
440 400 400

w  n>*eoNOus«4

Saiall 4-r)Hini hoose with hath. 
New and mmlern. Corner lot on 
Locust St. Price $22.'i8.tM). Easy 
terms.

^'ely few great woik- are done by 
men » bu o(*i‘raU* on the theory that 
the (s*opIe are fuuls.

This la one of the new oaterda tar 
tall that does away with tha bother- 
somo lacing, but atlU has all the 
practical (ssturea aiKh as gaod sup
port around the ankla^ 
hotls and a broad.
For epert wear tt Is i

2
Dowd 5-room frame house 

with bulb,' rxrrllm l rnndilion. 
Four and n half Ms, three fenc
ed for rhirkens; good ntitsidr 
imp-nvemenl-. well Ircatidon 
west vide. lurgsin at 8 ’.,0G0.

2
rive room frame house with 

miolern ronvi-nii-m rs. Well lorst- 
ed lie piivetl -trx-et. ronvrnient 
111 IjisI Wnrd .^rhonl. Price
S.1 .ino.no.

4
.Senlbrsxl ciir'ier lot on street 

to I*e (KiX 'd. Price :'*800.0il

Three good level lots half 
blnck nif Lamar St, in Bradford 
nddi'ion- .Soulh friml. Bargains 
St 3200.00 each.

G. D.lU'RTDN FAIN. M. 
Dffire now in 
l*rlm Building 

Ovrr Sweetwater Drug 
Phone 717 Night 718

Tn::i. e--I MRS.
'< g g gtr :uma.'iwii8>WBonoi
M. K. .STEVENSON |j

Introducing Ur. Haarn (tayler, star 
outlivkier ot Ibe lUtunurg l*lratea. 
Tbs utiw-r day hs tsgtsterrd hia 
OPS humSnsIth run. hetng tbs nral 
ni'ijor Mbisurr to turn thi- tiiek this 
season. Tbls Is only bis serond 
vesr ID Co.* I company but he's al

ready rated a star

Hogue's Tourists Camp is now o(M-n 
on W. N. 1st street. Every eonveni 
once for motor campers. "Tell Un- 
Tourist” aliout Hogue's. ICOtfdc.

Our doors art i.ever locked. 0(ien 
day and night.

UNDERTAKERS
B Expessioii
G ( nrry Method

Publlf .speakin-g. Dramatic Art 
Ij 11841 < edsr SI.— I’hcme Th.T-J

I-*OR RENT* Uve room hou»e. Dan 
he uaml for two families. In geo<i ^

Mdler, lOĥ i Walnut nient. Maik I llchfleld, Tob-r .Motor Co

FOK .SALE: 1. jnd new 4 room 
! huu-s* Will eoti.ider auto as first i*ny

aha(te. Ap(ily J. T 
sUoot. 184i-tldp. 162-t6tlc.

W KIG in  
'K M T l ’KK COMPANY
'ndriiakera and Emhalmera 

Day Phone 118 
Night PhoM 423

Mi1,

VoM K i4ow  g Tim ic is 04104 
arhsa It otakaa yon iml Kks a himdrs 
boy amt brings back the c-iHv to yunr 
rbMia. Y'U can soon feel Ibe 
Rreengthenimf Invlgnratlng Eltert of 
tiKOVE-S 1 ASTCUJtS CHILL TUNIC

M C tN E I.LY  and CHENAI LT 
Electric (  oniraclora

House Miring, Fixtares 
and Aitpliaitccs

Temporary Headquaricra at 
Cox’s Confectionery

Next Doer to 
Telefihnne 491.

aQaBfeV"acn;h.;-::

Poet of fire

*^Here they 
are, son— the 
Corn F l akes  
with the most 
tempting, fas
cinating flavor 
in the world."
Th e speed breakfast —  crisp, 
golden K ellogg ’s C om  Flakes. 
Just pour them from  package to 
bowL Add m ilk or cream. Deli
cious w ith fresh or preeerTred 
fru it. Sold by grocers erery- 
where. Served by all restaurants 
and hotels.

CORN FLARES
ALWAYS

VsNegg’s ptSmUti MBsrr sealed 
y al«le «s«M«r grewmw lAe 
mrnrm gad Ae iiAee

Makm thia cam pm riaont

Tow
any rowdy-to *oat oorsol. 
wron*l Mad aaothor that 
opproarhos tha marOol. 

oor flotrar laond  on ly In 
KoMogg’s Com Flokos.
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C iU llM  By PiibUcatioii
To th« Sheriff or any Constable of 

Nolan County— Greeting;
You are hereby commandril to sum

mon C. H. Humblen, W. E. Burk, W. 
B. Bantlen and W. A- Dupree, by mak
ing publication of this citation once 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court of No
lan County, to  be hoklen at the Court 
Houae thereof, in Sweetwater, Texas, 
on the 6th day of October, A. D. l!)iS6, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 10th >lay of 
August, A. D. 1!)2S, in a suit num 
bereil on the ducket of suid Court No. 
2X36, wherein State National Bank of 
Santa Anna, Texas, is Plaintiff, ami 
The Physicians and Surgeons Hospital 
Association, a private corporation, C. 
H. Hamblen, W. E. Burk, W. B. San
dora and W. A. Dupree are Defendants 
and said petition alleging

'Hiat heretofore, to-wit: On the 21st 
day of July, 1P26, Plaintiff was the 
owner of and tli possession of the fop 
lowing described kind and premises, 
situated in Coleman County, Texas, 
owning, holding and claiming the same 
in fee simple from and umier the sov
ereignty o f the soil, tu-wit:

A il that certain lots, tracts, and par- 
ceb o f land lying and being situated 
in the town of Sweetwater, Nolan 
County, Texas, and being the follow-

3 lots and blocks of lami situated in 
being a part of the Braitford ad

dition to the town o f Sweetwater, ac
cording to the map o f said Addition 
of record in Volumo Y, pages 442 and 
443, Deed Ueconis o f Nolan County, 
Texas; said lots being a part of tho 
T. A P. Ry, C. Survey No. 4U, Block 
22. which said lots are as follows: tu- 
wit:

Lots 1 and 2 In Block No. 6;
LoU 1. 2, 3, 4, 5. a, 7, 10, 11 and 12 

in Block No. 7;
U ts  1. 2, 3. 4, 7. 8. », 10. 11 and 12 

in Block No. K;
Lot 12 in Block 11;
Lot 3 in Block 17;
Lota 1, 2, 3 ami 4 in Block 18;
U U  1, 2, 3. 4. 5, 8, 0, 10, 11 and 12 

in Block 10;
Luts 0, 10, 11 and 12 in Block 20;
Lota 4, 6 and 6 in Block 21;
Lota 7 ami 8 in Block 23;
Lots 8, 0, 10, 11 and 12 in Block 26;
Lots 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 0. 10 ami 11
LoU 1, 2. 3. I, 6, C, 7, 8, 0, 10. 11 

in Block 26; 
and 12 in Block 27;

Luts I, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, and 9 Block 20;
U U  1, 2, 3, 4. 6, 6. 7. 8. 0, 10, 11 

sutd 12 in Block 31;
Lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 6. 6, 10. 11 ami 12 in 

Block 34;
LoU r.-S. 3. 4. 6. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11 

and 12 ill Block 36;
All of Block 37;
All o f Block 38;
All of Block 30;
All of Block 40;
All of Block 41;
LoU 10, 11. 12, 13, 14. 15, 1C. 17 

and 18 in Block 42;

and lots 1, 2, 3, 4, and 6 in Block 44.
That thereafter on July 22, 1926, 

ami while that Plaintiff wa.x in pos
session o ( said lami and premises, 
owning, holding and claiming the 
.--anie as afuresuiil, the Defendant un
lawfully entered in and upon aaid pre
mises and unlawfully dUpu.se.-uied and 
ejected Plaintiff then-frum and un
lawfully withhold from Plalutilf pus- 
.sessiuii o f said land and premises, to 
Plaintifrs damage in the sum o f TEN 
THOUSAND DOLL.\llS.

WHEUKPORE, premises con.«i<lersd. 
Plaintiff prays the Court that the 
Defemiunts be cited to apiiear and 
answer this petition and that upon 
hearing hereof it have judgment for 
the title and posso.ssiun of ludd land 
ami preinbes, tnd that Plaintiff have 
its writ of ptttse.-isiun and restitution 
for the same. Plaintiff prays further 
for such other ami further relief, gen
eral and sTH-eiul, as it may have at 
law and e<iuity.

Herein Kail Nut, but have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid nest 
regular term, this writ with your re

turn thereon, showing how you have 
executeil the same.

Given undur my Hand and Seal of 
said Court, at office in Sweetwater, 
Texas, this, the UHh day of August, 
A. D. 1926.

'  Dan Childress, Clerk,
District Court, Nplaii County.

Aug 11 18-26 Sept 1

Fifleea-tVal Haircut

KIRKSVILLE, Mo., Aug. 11.—The 
cheapest thing a man can do here is 
to got hit hair cot.

A  member of the barber's union was 
expelled recently and began operating 
a shop, charging twenty-five cents for 
a |pur cut and twenty cents for a 
shave. Then the war started.

The union barbers have gone him 
one hotter and cut their prices to f i f 
teen cents. Meanwhile Kirksville 
citiMiia hask in the realisation that it 
b  imlectl “ an ill wind that blows no
body good."

LYRIC

It b  selilum that um-’s home town 
gives one his opisirtunity, but such is 
the cose of Robert Agm-w, who plays 
in the new kletru picture, “ Krukan 
Barriers,”  whirn is at the Lyric Theat
re today. .Mr. Agm-w left his birth
place in Kentucky to spend his boy
hood in San Antonio. A motion pic
ture company was pnslucing picture.s 
there in a small way. Mr. Agnew 
played several small parts ami, when 
the work was finlsheil, toureil the 
country in vaudeville. Arriving in 
New York, he took advantage of the 
opportunities which presenUsI them
selves and soon was on his way to 
film fame. He has appt'ared in sup 
port of Norma Talmadge, Pula Negri, 
Gloria Swanson and in many all-star 
p^uctions.

c e n t e r s  i n  i \ e w  t u . . iL . t  r i n d  G i a n t  B a s s  i n

THE BEST

PRINTING«

CALLS FOR

Quality
—« f  the Ughesl in OMleriab mwd in nrder lhal b n l re- 
■nlte may be ebtained. Knr nuaHljr nialvrtal b  the fenntb
linn e f Ike entire jnb, be il elalie«er)i er bill beaAs, cardm 
envelepee, menna er whnt net, YOU CEI* QUALITY 
HERE.

Skill
—4a Aenigning and byteg ant aay jab ran eilber aabe nr 
nwr tiMI pnrtimtar pinre af verb. “ A Ibing af baaniy b  
a jay f « * »  ver.”  bn< an aaabilird band Inrna ani natbing gf 
banuty. .OUR PRINTERS ARE SKILLKUU

Accuracy
—b  Iba Hral ragniranienl af anrreaa after Q U ALITY  and 
S K IIX  have bnan amptoynj ami la probably the mast ex
acting af laabw aatera an aay jab. Arrarscy rrgairaa an
divided altenlioa and givsl care. THIS .SHOP TURNS 
OUT AtX URATE WORR.

Speed
•—b  raaratial ta iba palraa abo aaala a HIGH ULA.HS, 
MKILLKUi.. At ( UK \TE jah aad aba aaala Ibal )ah 
RIGHT N ow . This sbap b  fally prepared and aqnipped 
a ilb  Iba aMat naidera mxrbinery ta tara ant aark la 
faenrd Itaie.

Lei Us Figure That Sexl Print
ing Job for Y ou

Sweetwater Reporter
JOB DEPARTMENT%

Phone 46

E v e r R l a d e ’C a n a l s  i  O k e e c h o b e e  I s  F i s h e r m e n s *  P a r a d i s S
. Ibe bam Uaek bass aboam w

ww pbotoenspha ssara rsoebt by 
lana. and Mra. L. R. 

er at MaaasrN Uea..h.
--------  Vtorlda. The nnat

___ wbteb iwika next ta Labe
MieWp»a aa tba ter««st body of 
watar toCdUy witbai tba O 
Strata, fairly awanna with

tar o f  tba laiigaat eat 6ab l i i i l t i j  
,1a tbatUaitaO Statu.

o r^ H o g b  M. Sknltb mt tba 
Bnraa^af Piabertai b  qooti 
lapoft a f  tba SasMwaaiaa li 
tte.aa<eapbic 
blark baan, tba rartatp 
fcf

ntidcal

weight InVPlurida wlMia apaeiaaai! 
waigbiaa as nnirb aa twaaty nr 
tw snCy-Ava ponads baas bean 
takaa.”  Soaw of tba Sab la tba 

12 to 18 
aa eedtaara 
pemd bleek 

kaaa o f Northern watara look Hkr 
a minmiw by rompariao^

Labe Okreebobm wbieb h  In 
the eeater of Soothera Ptorirta b 
Ibo objoetbra pouita a f tbe recla- 
WMtkm o f tbe famed Everglades 
A a  laka b  cnanaetad with the 
araaa by oix great eanab nrhirh 
l a w  its waters and prevent them 
from Sowing iala the Everglades. 
A a  ranab and larger drainage ‘ 
ditebaa olao afford spb-ndid IUh<rg 

Ebbing for baoa in the New 
Mivor Canal bock o f Et. taoder- 
* s b  a few works o m , Comatoderr 
A. H. Brook stood In his boat and' 

tmsrty-four caata into »h * ' 
o f a m H  dranvtge 

t M  Sowed Into tbe caaoL 
"■ i  b bega baaa at every i 

writer enata down from 
tba Moftk and promptly headed 161 
mribo ag tbr Ckwal with the Corn-' 
modoea b  kb lanndL

la  bam Sablag la tba Elortda' 
amab you aevar knap anytbiag 
■aigbfag bm  than t b w  or four 
gonads, Tbsrs ora too laaay old 
gm addoddba to gb r ify  aom- 
strlag sad give yoa a thriUiag 
Sght. A s  Ssk are not adapted to 
tbs troUiog taetlra o f tba Nortb- 
ara Ssharasaa. Eacn a diffcrmt 
g b i f  b  aoad, oan that wtn wriggle 
lUtm aary llttb  puibag amtioa, so

PALACE

To those captious, rinsmatic critics 
who arc always decrying the luck of 
“ intelligence" in pictures, ths Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer C.ompany might well 
say “ See ‘Wife o f the CenUur’ This 
picturixation of Cyril Hume’s sensa
tional novel opened Monday at the 
Palare Theatre, and proved itself to 
be one of the best offerings of the 
season.

The slory—iiateml of a fumilisr 
plot—is based upon a serious theory;

the theory that every man b  s 
taur,”  that he b  half boost and 
man, a battlefield in which the wa 
conflicting emutioiui is always 
waged.

Hume’s story has been transi 
to the screen faithfully by King 
and told with all that dlractor'a 
Gilbert, in his new era o f screen ' 
gives a finely drawn performancaj 
Jeffery. Eleanor Uoardman, as 
wife, is ideally cast, and Ailean 
gle as the "other woman" has 
charm ami attraction which makea I 
so popular

all

r

atrrry^aart 
/ra// i¥ri/m ntr * --------

^436463

that a boas will be aUractod to 
tbe plug but wiU uot have far to 
striois. Tbe cast is wade toarard 
tbe ruck-liaed sbere, as tbe bass 
love to bids b  htbiad tba coral 
rock dag from tbo bottom o< the 
canola.

The towa o f Okmebobea. aboot 
two miloa from tbo Nortbara end 
of Lake Okceeboboa. U tho boding 
town of a great froatlor regtoa in
to whicb aettlcra ore swam iag to 
toko op some of the four i^ lion  
acres of rich, block biids that ore 
being opened op ia tho EvargUdoo.

l / r ____ _ _
aisg as/

Ctecr AWtee Momur
(The cooBtry b  a porodbe for tba 
6ehorm«B and hapfar. It  b  oamt 
Deetrd with West Pblm Boaab by ' 

'the Conner^ Highway, wbOa the 
I Elorida East Coast Railroad b  am 
tending ite Bm  troin its toraffaaa 

le t Okcvehotiaa to Miami, aad tad 
alreaily gone about thirty —

I bi rd< ring ths shores of 
' UkaacboEta

pa*i.ae..

End O f The Season Sale

:

SWEETWATER, COLOR\DO. lUG SI’KINU

REA’S RED BALL BOS UNE
WK.ST BOUND

Lv. Sweetwater 8:M a. m. 1I:!W P- m. 3M9 b M.
Lv. Rasroe 8:39 a. m. llUiP P- m. 4:M b m.
Lv. Iteraiaa Rdit a. m. 1:39 P- ai. 41.19 b M.
Ar. Cobrado 9:IP a. m. 1:49 P- m. 4d>0 b m.
Lv. Catorado ti.tO P- m. 9:.1« b M.
Lv. Waolkranh 2.-63 P- m. 9 dla b M.
Lv. Coahoma 3:49 P- m. 7iM> b M.
Ar. Big Spriag 4:M W m. B:M b m.

EAST BOUND
Lv. Big Spriag 12:46 b m. 4:39 b M.
Lv. Caaboma 1:96 P- m. 4d>9 b M.
Lv. Wontbronk 1:6# b m. 6:35 b m.
Ar. Cotorade 2:13 b m. 9:99 b m.
Lv. Cabrada p. m. 2:15 b m. 9:99 b m.
Lv. Lsralac l i l t  p. m. 3:36 b m. 9:39 b m.
Lv. Ran rev 1;S9 p. m. 3:95 b m. 9:69 b » .
Ar. Swoetwater 1:19 p. m. 1:16 b m. 7:19 b n.

East bMMd Car No. 91 bavea Rig Spring 12:43 p. w. on 
arrival af Laweoa and .MMbnd ram. t'oaneeting at Sweet
water with Baases for .Abilene. Rotnn. San Angela, l.nb- 
knrh. and Santo Ke aonth bound train No. 91 North 
bnaad Wbhita Valby at Abibne, and Knty ensi at RnUn.

CADILLAC AND STUDKBAKRR CARS

TERM INAL STATION.*! i—Sweetwater. Hotel Wright. 
Pbanaa i l l  and 79d> Colorado, Hotel Barcroft; Big 
Spriag, Hotol Cob.

S U Its rA N T n i. K K IIK  TIONS ON EVUKA rilIN G  IN I HI, .S10KI. |•|,KNTV OK 

ll\K (i\ IN S  I.KKr HE .SI RL 10  (O M K  IN lOMORKmv \NII I'AKTH l i 'A IE  IN 

1HIS GKKATK.ST

«  A n a A / .V F E ,1 ,s r

W,

Your Hosiery
Ker Ibr particular woman who sebrls her koabry aa 

currfnlly oa ahe does brr bal, we rrrummrnd

PIIOENfX or CADET

These (he (he very bbat grades of hoabry mad^ and 

ore ia robrs and shades in malrh aay roslame. They may 

be had in either silk ar rhiffsa.

CH ILD REN S HOSE
We carry and exreibnl line af hoairry for rhildicm Call 

bagih koar to half bngih

Our Prices Are Always Right

• j t

llh

PIMPLES AND BUMPS
ARE AW KUL PE.STS

Girls and women o f the most even 
dispositions are qubk to resent direct 
attacks on their character or bold wl- 
vancas. But it is hanlly explainable 
why these same folks tobrate disfigur 
ing pimpbs, blotches, bumps, ‘break
ing out" etc., whbh are even worse 
pests than that.

A e s e  skin dlsaosas quit annoying 
peopla quickly after the first few ap
plications of tho wombrful Block ami 
White Ointment ami the regular use 
of Black and White Soap. A c  cost 
is so .small none neetl hesitate because 
they “can’t affoni It." The 60c site 
Ointment contains three times os 
much os the lilwral 25c site. All 
dealers have both Black ami White 
Soap and OintmenL (adv)

A

NOTICE
Stated meeting Sweetwater 

Lmige No. 671, A. F. A A. M. 
8 p. m. August 11. All Master 
Masons arc invited. Will hava 
bUtement from central fin
ance committee.

Jim Butbr, W. M.
C. B. Robertson, Socy. 

106t2<b.

**Oh, I have d ream ed  
dream ed o f  m y dark* 
eyed love.”

— W ife of the Centaur 
The novel bjr Cyril Hnm* 
act the world talking— the 
motion picture it a glor
ious triumph of the ecreen.

With Eleanor Boarduan.
John Gilbert.

A ilefn  Pringle 
Adepttd t\ ProJucsdbf
Dougi.as LOUIS B.
Z. Dorr MAYER

■VJ .

T H i  ^ O R g  A ^ A O

Showing Last 
Time 

TODAY

At The

TODAY ONLY

r^

A R e^ ifia ld  Bfirl
PBOOUenOM

BROKEN 
BARRIERS

wftb
J a ma s  K i r k w o o d  

M a a  B n a s b  
R o b a r l  A g w o w  

A d o i p b a  M o n j o n  
R n l b  S t a B a k o n s a  

N o r m a  S h a a r a r  
W l w l f r o d  B r y a o n  
C o o r g o  E a w a a l t  
R o b a r l  E r a a o r

fftm Hu »«v»t Sr
pKRgorrM

NICS40LJOM

P A L A C E ]

AUo

**Pathe News*
And Comotly

**Coing GrvaV 
10c lOc

t**

s»
PAB* COWAN

HOWARD
HnoM

In b vr with a maa wka waa al
ready married, Grace rlnlchcd 
ragrriy at the promise of kappl. 
iivaa. .Whst did the canvaa- 
lions amount to aayh ^T  Why 
not try "new morab for old"?

« 1
Also Shoaring

T O X  NEWS**
And a Van Bibber Story

THE BURGLAR* 
10c 25c


